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M V. S. DbPOSITARY

m. H Capital 5 150,000 00
H Undivided profits

and surplus 350,000.00

OepostU 3,600,000.00

S- - Browning, Pres.; L R

Vice Pres.; G. H.
Vlce-Pres- John Wat- - I

IM. Vlce-Pres- .. John Pingree,
Jas. F. Burton, Asst. M

The Newport Cafe
JIM, WONG-WE- , Managers.

218 TWENTY FIFTH STREET.
Open Day and Night.

Everything Sanitary Fresh Meats

H Denver & Rio GrandeI Excursions
Round Trip Fares

CHICAGO $56.50
ST. LOFTS 52.00
ST. PAUL 55.70
OMAHA 40. OO
KAN'S AS CITY 4O.0O
DENVER 22.50

Sale Dates
Low rates to other points.

, May 7, 8, 10, 17, 24, 31.
June 3, 7, 13. 14, 21, 28.

And later dates.
Good returning to Oct 31.

Electric lighted sleepers to
Chicago and St. Louis.

Dining Car ServiceI Best Anywhere.
Sunday Excursions
To Salt Lake $1.00.

F. FOUTS, Agent,
Roed Hotel Bldg.

C. A. Henry, Tkt. Agt.,
rTnion Depot.
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1 II More Time
At Home A

nd Irnm work four trips a
j day a wheel will save ten

minutes each trip or nearly an hour
extra three hundred hours a year
more at home. You'll feel better
and act better. Gets the cobwebs
cut of your brain and honest hunger
into your stomach. The

IVR JOHNSON
BSyjM n- -s more strong features,

jjTHB 's better built and finished
J vfl , Wfo anl runs smoother than
J J3 any wheel you ever

wBJ mounted. You needn't
l'" JU tr' Trust

j

H PROUDFITS
'; SPORTING ;OODS

CO.
Ipj SS1-5- 3 24th St.

The wife either makes or breaks a
home.

It's Rec-
ipe for Dandruff and

Color to
Hair

Almost ciervone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly com-
pounded, brings back the natural col-

or and lustre to the hair when faded,
streaied or gray; also cures dandruff.
Itchint scalp and stops falling hair.
Years ago the only way to get this
mixture was to make it at home,
which is mussy and troublesome.

Nowadays skilled chemists do this
better than ourselves. By asking at
any drug store for the read-to-us- e

product called 'Wyeth's Sace and
Sulphur Hair Remed" you will get
a large bottle for about "0 cents

TELEPHONE

ORDERS
If you find it impossible to

come to the store, our well
equipped telephone service
makes it easy for you to send
in your orders. They will be
carefully filled and promptly
delivered

OUR BUTTER, EGGS AND
CHEESE deserve and receive
admiring attention. No use
talking farm and dairy prod-
ucts must be fresh to be worth
eatmg. Our supply fills the
bill.

Harris Grocery Co.
338 Twenty-fift- h Street

Phon, 2215 and 2216.

DARKEN GRAY OR FADED HAIR

WITH SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR

Grandmother's

Restoring

ISome druggists make their own but
jit's usually too sticky, so Insist upon
getting 'Wyeth's" which can be

upon to restore natural color
and bfautv to the hair and is the

'best remedy for dandruff, dry.
Itchy scalp and to stop falling

hair.
Polks like "Wyeth s Sage and Sul-

phur' because no one can positively
tell that you darkened your hair, as it
does it so naturally and evenly, says

la well known downtown druggist
Von dampen a sponge or soft brush

land draw jt through your hair, taklni;
one small strand at a time. This re-- I
quires but a few moments h morn-
ing the graj hair disappears and af-
ter another application or two is re-
stored to its natural color and looks
even more beautiful and glossj than
ever A. R. Mclntyre. Agent, 2421

'Washington Ave.

Wffl Make this simple test!
Jfcffl Get a can of Rona Dutch Cocoa from your s)

JKF grocer's. Compare it with domestic cocoa this way:
Use only one-ha- lf a teaspoonful of Rona Cocoa to the jv

H cup while you use a teaspoonful of the other. Use U
only half a much sugr to thr cup of Ron. Thrn dd boiling water. w
Now compare the rich, chocolate flavor of Rona Duico Co:oa with Tj
the color and taste of the domesuc cocoa That's the test that proveJ j

U VAN HOUTEN'S 0

RONA
DUTCH COCOA fiMjfj , J, You'll find that Roni D'lttli Cocoa. di"olv in VAN HOJITTW'q ULl timlr-i-ht it h no tdimem TKn bec4nc of ihc WWIOWItni jFJ

W fy Duich proem Youll lw find a unootSw. rHr finer. f ) S f r :
PI 1 Arid ih cc.i ci much Int txcuj yco uit only or hilf t tev I I) lillVVjJr jp.nrul lo iht ojp A 25c cm rrulci t4 cupi ll.Vi f .

XI U Get R004 today at your grocer's. Male thti test, DUTCHII madam, iinl to convrt yojrilf that Rona DuUk Cocoa HIII k hw a rKJr fit,.- - h tctt flavor Two 10c and 25c. (UWujM
ii IK c J- VAN HOLrrEN zoon I

Jl3BW WeeV. Holland. j J

llg- - -- 2
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Nothing Succeeds I

Like Success

We take our part as

masters in the clothing

art
Therefore let us fit

your clothes, your hats,

your shirts, your hose.

Kuhns'
Modern Clothes

Come Wash. Ave

a: Shop ,

for artistic
MONUMENTAL WORK

Best work and lowest prices
guaranteed. Yard, Cor, Jeffer-so-

and 21st St Phone 2218-W- ,

WHEN THE BRIDE
RECEIVES A GIFT

or slher or jewelry that has come

from here she has something shf
will appreciate all her life long. For
we handle, only the dependable qua-

lities or we couldn't give a guarantee
with each purchase as we do If you

have a wedding gift to make you can
do no better than lo choose It here.

Harry Davis
"The Store with the Guarantee"

At the 3ign of the Diamond Ring

Grand Concert
Ogden Tabernacle

Choir-2-25 Voices
i

Prof. Jos. Ballantyne, director; Prof. John J.

McClellan, organist Prof. W. E. Weihe, vio- -
i

linist.

Benefit Weber :

Gymnasium !
i u

TABERNACLE
Tonight 8:15

General Admission 50c, Reserved Seats 75c
J 'in

Tickets on sale at Culley's. I 5

j
WOOL-SUGA- R

SCHEDULES
I I Western S e n a to r s

Making Strong Pro-tes- ts

Against Tariff
Bill President May
Yield to a Change and

I Agree to Small DutyI Washington, D. C. May 2. The
strong protests coming from all sec-
tions of the west against the wool
and sugar schedules of the Under-
wood bill are beginning to frighten
senate leaders of the Wilson admin-
istration badly. A number of them
are openly stating that they believe
duties should be placed on both these
commodities. Democratic senator
from the west are scared to death
and they are telling iheir Democratic
brethren in the senate that if free
wool and free sugar become laws,
there will bp a change In the poli-
tical complexion of a number of west-
ern
years,

senators within the nexi few

h Is stated on good authority that
Senator Hoke Smith of Georgia is In

I favor of 1 Bper cent duty on wool
and a permanent duty on mmnr

But none of them care to oppose
President Wilson opnlv on the floor
of the senate W hether this senti-
ment Is going to affect the president
is the question. He gave no satls-f.-

Hon to the western senators who
called on him todav to protest against
free wool and upar and. tip to the;
present time, has Indicated strongly
that he intends to stand pat on the
wool and siiuar scheduler of the

bill, as they are now writ-

ten
The pressure is growing so strong,

'

hower. that It would not be surpris-
ing if the president yields to a change
in the wool and sugar schedules. He
does not want free wool and free
sugar to be defeated In the senate

land to avert such an ocrurronc he
would probably agree to small duties

Tt is within the power of the wesf-- I

ern Democratic senators to force the
president to accept duties on wool

md sugar, and If their fear of fhoir
constituents becomes greater than
their fear of the president, they will
probably do so.

EVACUATION

OF SCUTARI
Cettinje. May 3. The Russian min-

ister to Montenegro presented a curt
note to the government today urg-

ing Immediate compliance by Mon-

tenegro with the demands of the
European powers for the evacuation
of Scutari and intimating that a pol-

icy of defiance was likely to lead to
the ruin of Montenegro

DISAPPOINT

JAPANESE

Action of California
Lawmakers May Make
It Hard to Restrain
Growing Irritation in
Japan Tokio Adopts
Resolutions

Tokio. Ma 2 The information
contained in special dispatches from
America, reporting the failure of Sec- -

rotary Bryan's mission and the prob-

able passage of the alien land owner-
ship bill by the California senate, has
caused disappointment here and
aroused popuhir sentiment apaan

At a meeting of the American Jap-

anese society last night the speakers
heatedly discussed the situation and
pointed out the impotence of the fed-

eral authorities as eldence of race
prejudice on the part of the Californi-an- s

in their determination at any
cost to ruin or drhe out the Japanese
residents Commercial retaliation
against California was advocated

Resolutions affirmed that while n

hitherto had approved and re-

spected the traditional friendship and
believed that Americans generally
desired to afford the Japanese the
same protection and privileges as
other foreigners, the state of Cali-
fornia was determined to violate the
American-Japanes- e treaty, thus es-

tranging and seriouslx affecting
and commercial relations,

and that unl-?- s the people cf Cali-

fornia recognized the gravity of the
situation and modified their attitude
i might be difficult to restrain the
growing irritation of the Japanese.

nri

MORRIS TELLS OF

FATHER'S MURDER

Brigham City. May 2 Since the
opening of the trial J Will .Morris
has occupied the witness stand in
behalf ot the State in the case against
W. N. Cobla alleged murderer of J.
N Morris of Rosette n the evening
of Januan 21. The trial Is being
held in the district court

.Mr Morris a- - an cewifness to
the shooting and was the man who is
saul to have struck Cobla over the
hed with a club to prevent him from
killing his father outright on the
evening the crime was committed.
Hit ston on the stand ,v,is straight-
forward and clear 11 being unshaken
ir. the least lv the n

The trial gives indication of being
a ut c3.se Only three
witnesses have been examined out of
ten to tiftcfn on both sides. Cobia
follows the case closely.

THOS. A. BEVINE I

IS THE NEW

SHERIFF

Following hi3 appointment by the
Weber ounty board of commission
era, Thomas A Do Vine look his oath
of office as sheriff to succeed the Into
E. E. Harrison betore County Clerk
Samuel G. Dye last evening at tj
o clock.

Mr. DeVine has submitted his list ofdeputies to the commissioners, with
J. L Hobson on the list aa chief dep-
uty. It is necessury to select one
other deputy, but other than that, the
force under the new sheriff will bo
the same as under Mr. Harrison.

Sheriff DeVine has been connectedwith the sheriff's office since January
1, 1910. when he was chosen chiefdeputy under Barlow Wilson. When
SherifT Harrison took the office bewas retained a8 chief deputy until hisappointment yesterday to the position
of sheriff.

Mr DeVine came to Utah in 190i
from Ann Arbor. Mich For some
time after bis arrival he was connect-
ed with P. N. Hess, auditing railroad
hotel and dining car accounts. He is
30 years old

NORDIC A IS TO

SING IN

OGDEN

Madame Lillian Nordic a. one of the
most celebrated grand opera prima
donnas, will sing in Ogden on June
11, and Ogden will be the only Utah
City in which she will appear The
announcement of the coming musical
Lreet was made by Prof Joseph

director of the Ogden Taber
narle choir al the regular choir re-

hearsal last evening.
Madame Nordica has signed a con-

tract to appear In conjunction with
the Tabernacle choir on that date The
distinguished vocaJIst, en route to
Australia her home, after finishing
her opera season will stop In Ogden
for one day companyinp her are
William Morse Rummell. a violinist
of world wide reputation and Ro- -

mayne Simmons, an arrompanist.
On that evening the choir will give

three numbers and one of the Helv-
etians will be rendered with Madame
Nordica as the solol6t Although the
director has not decided upon hl8 se-

lections. "Infla mmatue" will be one
of the three numbers.

Arrangements will be made with
the railroads to run excursions to Og-

den on that day from Utah cities
uu

BIRTHS IN THE

CITY DURING APRIL

There were S3 births in Ogden dui
Ing (.be month of pril, according to
the report completed by Sanitary In-

spector George Shorten. Of this roc
number 32 are boys,

while 31 are girls. During the saint'
time there were 26 deaths 14 males
and 12 females

There were 141 cases of contagious
diseases reported during April, but
at the present time there are only 77
rases in quarantine The number and
kinds of diseases now in quarantine
are as follows

Measles. 33, whooping cotigh, 22;
scarlet fever, 3, smallpox. 7; diph
theria. 3

The inspector reports that during
the past two weeks no bad fruit h is
been confiscated and the sanitary
conditions of the city are fair.

iu
BIDS ASKED ON CONTRACT

FOR CANAL EXCAVATIONS
Washington. May 2 The reclama

tion service Is asking for proposals
for earth work on the first five milea
of the main canal of the (irand valley
project in Colorado ThN work In
volves excavation of approximately
",f.r..o0u rbi yards of material situ-
ated near the main line of the Denver
& Rio (Jrande and the Colorado Mid-

land arilways at Rvan and between
two and seven miles north of Palisade
Bids will be opened June 2 at the of-

fice of the United States reclamation
service at Crand Junction.

L B Freshwater has been appoint
ed postmaster al Robinson, Utah. He
replaces V. M. Fitzgerald

oo
fter a man has landed a political

job he begins to kick because Hie,
salary isn't larger

DEATHS ANTfUNERALS

DAVIS Funeral services 'or In-
land Arthut Davis the nine-year-o- ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniol R. Davis
will be held Sunday afternoon at the
family residence, 429 West Twenty-firs- t

street Kev .John Edward Car-
ver of the First Presbyterian church
will conduct the services The boy
died of ptomaine poison Wednesday
morning after he had oaten sardines
from a can that had stood for some
time.

TACK ETT Mrs Tacket. the wifp
of L W Tackett, died last night at
the home, 2723 Adams avenue fol-
lowing an illness of bronchial pneu-
monia. Mrs. Tackett had bem 111

for three weeks She is survived by
her husband and the following chil-
dren- Mrs. L B Spencer. Hawthorne.
Nov.; Mrs. F. M Newell. TafL Cal
Mrs. R G Horrocks. Ogden, and J. D.
Tackett of Ogden Mrs Newell will
arrive today from California.

oo

FROST DID NOT

DAMAGETHE

FRUIT

At an early hour this morning it
was difficult to get definite Informa-
tion regarding frost condition of last
night and the effect it had on the
fruit People living in the fruit zone
stated that they could not judge re-
garding the frost effect until after
the sun made its appearance How-
ever, it Is the consensus of opinion
thai no damage was done, except,
perhaps, to strawberries and cherries.

The lowest temperature In the (mil
and garden sections of the country,
during the night was two degrees
below freezing but in most places the
thermometer registered from two to

I,

three degrees above the freezing
point The temperature In the city

j reached a point as low aB 34 degrees
above ztTo which would not make
iee A white mantle of frost covered
the city bul there was no report of
ice lc- - formed in some of the
countrv districte.

On Walter Zeimer's place on Weal
Twelfth street, the temperature reg-
istered 3d degrees above zero, which
fa two depreos below the freezing
point, but ho stated to the Standard
this morning that he could not flee
that any damage had been done the
fruit crop, unless a few cherries were
nipped There was considered) le hu-
midity in the atmosphere last nluht
which would have a tendency to mln- -

imlze the effect of frost.
J B Hana, who deals largely In

garden products, says no damage was
done In the gardens, except, perhaps,
in certain districts where strawber-
ries are in bloom Most of the gar-
den stuff is out of danger at this

' time, unless the temperature should
fall considerably below that of las'
night

REBELS ARE

DELAYED

Mexican Federals Re-- :
inforcements Arrive at
Guaymas Insurree-to- s

in Need of Arms
and Food

El Paao. Tex May 2. War clouds
hanging oer northwestern Mexico al
lowed the sun to shine leas brigh'ly
today on the const ltutionaliet revo-
lution Three thousand federals from
the south are well on their way to
Chihuahua City, threatened by an in-

surgent attack, said an official report
received In Juarez Guaymas. the
California gulf port and only remain-
ing point. In Sonora held b the Hu
erta troops, was occupied by nearl
2.000 federal soldiers who arrived b
boat, from the Pacific coast.

Those unexpected entrances of
strong government reinforcements in
the two border states come at a time
when the insurgent slate governments
are pressed for funds and apparenth
lacking ammunition and food supplies
The occupying of Guaymas by federal
reinforcements not only prevented
danger of an attack but caused th
insurgents to prepare to defend

the Sonora state capital.
Chief Bule commanding the Yaqul

ImlUins enlisted as Sonora state
troops is at the capital demanding
immediate pay for his men and equal
rations uith the Mexican troops De-
lay In the attack on (iuaymas after
th constitutionalist successes along
the Arizona border is said to have
occasioned gem ral dissension The
movement of a new federal column in-

to Chihuahua state caused the can
celling of the order from General

Rabago, military governor, that
all forces in the stat Including the
garrisons at Juarez and Parral, mob-
ilize to the defense of the capital
The invading column is managed bj
General Mungis and comes from

district ou the Durango-Co-

Inula bonier Ihc military trains al-

ready are reported at Jlmmez, rebuild-
ing the destroyed Central railway or
the route The insurgents scattered
in small bands along the railway from
Parral to Chihuahua City so far have
not resulted

Federal troops from Chihuahua Cit
esiorday attacked the insurgent lead-

er. Pancho Villa, at San Antonio in
an attempt to recover the 180,000 pe-

sos' worth of bullion Villa secured
from a tram laai week American
mine owners bad failed to persuade
the rebels to return these spoils, al
though they were assisted b the In-

fluence of constitutionalist agents
Villa's 200 men are reported to have
beaten off the attack

nn

REINSTATE

THOBB
National Commission
In Report on Case
Fines the Tiger's Star
$50 For "Holding Out"

Any Repetitions
Will Be Punished

Chicago May 2 Tyrus Cobb was
formally and permanently reinstated
in organized baseball and fined $60
by the natloual commission late yes-- I
terdaj afternoon. A decision by the
commission, given out In answer to
the Detroit star's appeal for rein-
statement, was practical a declara-
tion of principles for in It Cobb was
criticised severely for his actions
during the period be was "holding
out." The Detroit club wan com-
mended for its recent stand, and cen-
sured for its former passive policy
regarding him and notice was served
on other clubs that In case of their
failure to discipline players whose
actions are detrimental will act it-

self.
The report on the Cobb case waa

as follows:
"Player Tyrus Cobb, who aver6

that he was not aware that his
status was not affected by his fail-
ure to report at the start of Its 1913
ponnant race to the Detroit team, of
which he has been a member for sev-
eral seasons, on April 26 notified the
commission that he had entered the
service of that club with the request
that he be declared in good standing

"It appears that the player's fail-
ure to report to the Dotroit club was
due to inability to agree on terms
with that club. Subsequent to the
beginning of the American league
season, however, after a brief confer-
ence with the president of his club,
these differences were amicably ad-
justed If the only question involved
was the compensation of the player,
the commission would have been In-

clined to pass the matter The com-
mission, however, can not permit the
conduct of Uiis player in the past to
go unnoticed.

"Recognized as one of the greatest

'plavers of the game witj n salary
in the profesi OH Mja high as any

OCCaslonB tnactions on many
to break down the rules

"disciSne by bis club, bul harm...
interests Instead 0to the same's

negotiating with his club on a

oess basis during the earl) Print,
ultimatums throuch thehe Issued

public sentiment inpress io arouse
his favor

"Without going Into details, .tie
commission is informed in the nasi

the plaver has been guilt) Ol fre-nue-

violations of essential regula-

tions of his club. His public conduct
in many Instances is 'oo Well known
to patrons of the came to require
comment thereon by the commission,
except to serve notice on him and all

other players that a repetition thereof
will not be permitted to go unpun-
ished In the future, for a realization
of the game s welfare Is of more Im-

portance than the Interests of an
player, however great his

ability "
oo

FRIEDMANN

SELLStURE'

German Doctor Re-

ceives Last Install-
ment of $125,000 For
American Rights To
Establish State Insti-
tutes

New York Ma 2 The sale of the
American rights of Dr Friedmann's
niberculosia culture was consummated
yesterday The final contracts were
signed and a check for $50. out), the
second and last payment on the $125.-00- 0

payable to Dr Friedmann. was
handed over to him by the bead ot
the purchasing company

Besides the cash payment made to
the Berlin doctor he will also receive
large Interests in each of the state
institutes which will be founded to
distribute the remedy.

The details of the distribution have
not been worked out yet but If Hie
present plans are carried out Dr
Friedmann will receive $60,000 in
BtOCk in each of the state institutions.
He will also be consulted In the man-
agement of them.

The number of institutes will be in
tne neighborhood of forty and t

capitalization of the entire
scheme will be something over $5,000,-ooo- ,

depending on the number of in-

stitutions.
According to an announcement made

today poor persons are to receive gra-
tuitous treatment. It was also made
known that any reputable docior may
obtain instruction in the method of
administering the remedy, and thai
this instruction will be free of charge
He must buy the vaccine which he
upes; however, at the institutes.

It is the plan of those who are push
ing the proposition to so: up the in-

stitute in New York before all others
It will be a matter of perhaps only
one or two or three weeks before the
institution is in running order.

SOME GEOGRAPHY;
SUPREiME COURT

Washington, May 2. Where is

That in substance was a question
today submitted to the supremo
court for answer. George Krelttem,
in making out a schedule of his cred-
itors in bankruptcy proceedings, gave
the address of one as "Indianapolis. '

The federal district court In Indiana
has held that this address was not a
sufficient compliance with the bank-- 'ruptcy statute as to the address ofj
creditors. Kreittem claims that Ir is
sufficient to identify anyone. Hence
the appeal

rtrt

HAS WONDERFUL ESCAPE.
Twin Falls Ida May 1 Frank j

Barker, one of the construction crew
working on the new Short Line bridge!
over Rock creek, fell from the Btruc- -

tnre today, alighting on the rocks Id

the bottom of the ranon sixty-f- h

feel belo He was at first thought j

to be seriously injured, but upon ex- - i
amlnation at the hospital tt wes
found that he had escaped with onh
sprained ankles and a few cuts about

the head.

More than 40,000 children under K
years of age are employed in Pen-
nsylvania at the present time. Of

these approximated). 23,000 are wor-
king at what are known as "danger
ous occupations"

J KJ I

Some men work one day during the
week, rest si.x, and then wonder wbv

they feel tired


